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My young nine year old daughter, Elisa, looked
so damn cute sitting there on the bathtub naked as
I looked at her.

When she saw me standing there gazing at her beauty
she smiled that sweet little smile, That only she can at me.  
"Daddy will you wash me like
you did last night?"  She ask me.

I grinned at her and told her "Sure honey, I'll be
happy too."  I told her.

Just the night before I had bathed her. 
Yes I took my time, feeling every wonderful inch 
of her beautiful nude body, especially
her small developing breasts and nipples and her
wonderfuly young smooth precious little pussy.

While I was washing her little kitty,thats what 
she decided she liked calling her little pussy.
I think she had her first ever orgasm. I was
sure she was hoping that I would wash her again like that.

Once again, as I was washing my baby's entire young
body, I was trying to give her sensual pleasure and 
to see if I could get her to orgasm again.I
fondled and stroked her young tits and nipples,
squeezing, pinching and caressing them, sending
waves of pleasure over her. She seemed to be loving it.

When I had her bend over on her hands and knees, so I could wash her sexy little bottom,she spread her legs as much as she could and said, Daddy that tickles when you touch me back there! But It feels good!
"Daddy, your touching my poo hole." You sure are making me clean everywhere.
Well sweety,I'll stop if you want me too? No daddy, I like it. 
It makes my whole body tingle, and it feels really good!
Honey, I'm going to insert my finger just a little way into your bottom, to make sure your clean and fresh as a spring flower.
I'll stop if you ask, so just relax and let me know if this bothers you.

As I slipped my finger up inside of my little girls bottom ever so slowly,she started moaning and wiggling her bottom back against my finger ever so softly.She really seemed to like the attention she was getting back there.
"Oh daddy that feels soo good! Please don't stop. But go slow. 

I decided to take it a step further.  I pulled my finger
out and told her.  "Honey, I'm going to get in the
tub with you.  After I wash you, you can wash
me."  She didn't know what to think.
So I started to slowly and lovingly rub her back and shoulders with my soapy hands trying to relax her and make her feel more at ease.
Would that be okay honey? I asked after a minute.
I guess so daddy,But that means your going to be naked, right?
Yes sweety it is, are you okay with that?
I guess so daddy, But i've never seen a boys pee pee before, can I look at yours when you get in here with me?
Of course you can darling, You can even touch it if you like. I will try to explain to you all about it and you can ask me anything you like. Just remember that this is just between you and me, and you must never tell anyone, even mommy about what we do in here when we are alone.
I promise, I won't tell anyone.
 
I stripped and with my  stiff cock sticking straight
out and her eyes staring at it, I
crawled into the bath tub with her.

"Oh honey, we need to add some more hot water to this bath, I told her
as I leaned forward over her to turn on the tap. 
This water is cooling off, we have been in here so long.
As I did this my raging hard on brushed up against her behind, and the feeling of it almost made me blast off all over her back!
After a few moments the water was just right and I turned it off.
Okay while I wash you, you can wash me if you want.

Elisa slowly got up on her knees and turned toward me and started to soap up my chest with her little bare hands. She then started to slowly let her hands fall down my stomach trailing soapy suds and ever so gently reached down and very lightly touched my raging hard on. Oh My God!, I nearly blew my nuts all over the both of us when her tiny hand finally wrapped around my hard shaft with her little hands and gave it a gentle squeaze. " Oh Baby!, that feels so damn good, but if you keep doing that I will cum all over both of us.

"What is cum daddy? I thought you said I could touch it?
I just wanted to see what your thingy felt like.
It looks so hard sticking up like that, and when I did touch it, it did feel hard, but soft at the same time! I thought you would like it.

"I do sweety, and yes you can touch it all you want. But you'll make 
me feel real good like I made you feel yesterday.
Remember when I was washing your little kitty and you got that really good feeling and started shaking all over? And then afterwards you got kinda sleepy and you went and took a nap? That was what was going to happen to me if you kept on squeazing me."And honey, my thingy is called a cock or penis or dick.
But lets just call it my cock, okay princess?

"Okay daddy, Cock it is. She said.

Now why don't you just lay back against the back of the tub here and let me make the both of us feel good together and then maybe we will take a nap together afterwords. 

"Okay daddy. Will you rub my kitty some more?

"Sure Kitten, I would love too.lol

I soaped up my hands and started to slowly stroke her small breasts very lighty making her moan and wiggle. My cock shaft was rubbing all along the front and top of her little slit.I stopped rubbing her chest and rinsed my hands off in the water.

I took my left hand and craddled her butt checks in it and lifted her torso out of the water.  I took my fingers on my right hand and pressed on the top of my shaft causing it to sink into her little slit forcing her lips apart and inserting my shaft deeper into her fold.

I started sawing it back and forth in her little slit making my baby moan and she started pressing herself against my cock shaft harder.My shaft was sawing back and forth against her little clit bring wave after wave of pleasure to both of us. 

When I could feel myself about to cum, I told her I wanted to lubricate her pussy with my cum, but only if she was cumming at the same time.

"Hurry Daddy! I'm cumming now! Do it Please! She was yelling! 

I let lose the river of cum I had in my balls and the first shot went all the way up her body to her lips and chin!! AAAHHHGG!! the second, third and fourth blast all landed on her chest and stomach and the last of it dribbled out onto her little pussy lubricating it all the more.

I damn near fainted front the effort and slowly let her gently back into the water.
She licked at the cum on her lips and smiled at me."Was that your cum that I taste? It's kinda salty, but I like it!
That was the best daddy. Can we do it again? Are you okay? You look like you are out of breath!

"I'm fine honey, yes that is my cum, i'm glad you like the taste.
I hope you learn to like it a lot sweety!

Why don't we get out of here and get dried off and take a nap?

We can do more later and maybe then we can go to dinner, anywhere you like.

We have two more days to have fun and then Mommy will be back from her trip.

"Okay daddy, Only if you proise that I can play with your cock some more!

"Honey, You can play with it anytime you want!

To Be Continued

This is my first attempt at writing, please let me know what you think.

I must give creit to Charlie the Drifter for part of this story.

I just tried to make it a little diffrent using some of what he wrote .

I mean no disrespect toward Charlie.



